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Spring Styles
As directed by some fashion . for the
Women who would be well dressed

Beautiful Suits
in all the most approved styles
and materials, sizes to fit all.

New Stjks %
Skirts, waists r.nd swcateis.

Attractive Dresses
for every occasion in plain tail- j|j
ored lines, also the drr.ped cf- H
fects. 'J

Our display will -be for nd in
of styles, the beautiful (.I'ality
low prices.

We invite vour inspection.

Chic-Millinery
Our millinery Department is

full cf the most attractive Hats
we have ever shown.Reasona¬
bly priced from $4.95 4o $15.

Stylish Coats
That are different and have that

unap of style that- appeal to

every women.,

teresting for its large variety
of the materials and the very

J. JtSl. k K

"The Bouse of Fashion.
Staunton, Va.

Among the nota¬
ble professional
men of this couil-.
try who achieved
great success along
strictly legitimate
lines was Dr. R. V.
Pierce, founder of
the Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Insti¬
tute at Buffalo, N,
Y. Devoting his
attention to thq
specialty of worn-,
en's diseases, lie
became a recog¬
nized authority in
that line. His work,
"The C ojm m o n
Sense Medical Ad¬
viser," is now in
over two and a half
million homes in
this country and
Europe. At on e
time Dr.Pierce rep¬
resented his home
district in Con-

Just fifty years ago This Winter he gave to the world a Pre¬
scription which has never been equalled for the weaknesses of women.
Many women in every hamlet, town or city will gladly testify that
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription did them a world of good.

Another of this great physician's successful remedies is known
as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and, like the "Prescription,"

is now sold by druggists everywhere, in both liquid and tablets.
This is probably the' most efficacious discovery ever made in 'medi¬
cine, for the list of men and women all over the universe ^fJio have
successfully used it for indigestion and as a blood tonic and system
builder, makes an amazing total cf thousands.

HIGHLAND COUNTY DIRECTORY.

County and District Officers:

Henry W. Holt, Judge of Circuit
Court, Staunton, Ya.
Terms of Court.4th Tuesday in

April, 2d Tuesday July, 2d Tuesday
October.
Andrew L. Jones, Commonwealth At¬
torney, Monterey, Va.
W. H. Matheny, Clerk, Monterey, Ya.
W. N. Bird, Sheriff, Monterey, Va.
H. M. Slaven, Treasurer, Monterey,
Va.
J. W. E. Lockridge, Commissioner of
Revenue, Monterey, Va.
I. L. Beverage, Co. Surveyor, Monte¬

rey . Va-. f
Walter MivH or.ax, Sr.pt. of Poor. Cral>

boltoin, Va.
R. E. Mauzy, Supt. of Schools, Higu-

town, Va.
John M. CoTaw, Commissioner of

accounts, Monterey, Va.

Blue Grass District
J. W. Hevener, Supervisor (Cbrai.)
Hightown, Va.

Lee J. Wimer, Overseer of Poor, Crab-
bottom, Va. ,

Ben H. Colaw, Constable, Crabbottom
Va.

D. 0. Bird, Justice, "Valley Center,Va.
E. D. Sweeker, Justice, Monterey,Rtl
M. K. Simmons, Justice, Crabbottom,

Monterey District.
A. J. Terry, Supervisor, Trimble, Va.
Arthur Ilevener, Oveiseer of Poor,

Montbrey, Va.
J. II. Samples, Justice, Monterey, Va.
1. D. Gutshall, Justice, Vanderpooi,

Va.
J. II. Burns, Justice, Bolar, Va.

Stonewall District.
J. II. Armstrong, Supervisor, McDow¬

ell, Va.
J. W. Simmons, Constable, Headwa¬

ters, Va. v

Lurty Armstrong, Overseer of Poor,
Doe Hill, Va.

L. M. Pope, Justice, Doe Hill, Va.
G. A. Propst, Justice, McDowell.
Robert Shumate, Justice, Mcdow¬

ell, Va.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
Head of Public School System of Va.
DEPARTMENT REPRESENTED

College, Graduate, Law, Medicine,
Engineering

LOAN ;«rUNDS AVA-nABLE
to deserving students. $ 0.00 cover?

all costs to Virginia si events in the
Academic Dbflartment. ;>;nd for cat¬
alogue.

HOWARD WINfcsON. Registrar
University. Va.

Send us* the price cf a year's
subscription iF you are in arrears.

We Need the Money

V

k

Why man.
we made thia
cigarette for you!

CAMELS fit your cigarette de¬
sires so completely you'll agree

they were made to meet your taste!

Unique flavor, fragrance and mel¬
low-mpd-body due to Camels qual¬
ity and expert blend of choice Turk¬
ish and choice Domestic tobaccos
are a revelation ! You will prefer the
Camel blend to either kind of tobacco
smoked straight!
With Camels you can go the limit

without tiring your taste. They
leave, no unpleasant cigaretty after¬
taste; i\o unpleasant cigaretty odor!
To get a line on why Camels win

you so completely compare them
* \ puff- for-puff with any cigarette in
Cfitvete ore sold everywhere * fJ

w'orld at any price.. You 11 pre-
iiM-n.w i-ni acd cainfon We 7er quality to coupons or premiums !
strongly recommend this

S or wtJyou R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N.C.

INCOME TAX
RETURNS DUE

Business Men, Farmers andWage
Workers Must File Schedules

of Income for 1919.

MARCH 15 LAST FILING DATE.

Net Incomes of $1,000 or Over, if Sin¬

gle; or $2,000 or Over if Married,
Must Ce Reported.

The Income Tax imposed by Art

of Congress on earnings of the year
1019 is now being collected.
Returns under oath must be made,

on or before March 13 by every citiT
zen and resident who had a net in¬

come for 1919 amounting to:

SI,000 or over, if single; or if mar¬

ried and living aparj. from wife (oij
husband) ; or if widowed or divorced,

$2,000 or over, if married and living
with wife (or husband).
The status of the person on the last

day of the year fixes the status for

the year with respect to the above

requirements.
Under any of these circumstances a

return must be made, even though
no tax Is due.
Husband and wife must consider

the income of both, plus that of de¬
pendent minor children, in meeting
this requirement; and, if sufficient l<»

require a return, all items must be
shown in a joint return or in separate
returns of husband and wife.

' A single person with minor depend¬
ents must include the income of such
dependents.
A minor who has a net Income of

$1,000 or more is not considered a

dependent, and must tile a separate
return. *

Personal returns should be made on

Form 1040A, unless the net income
exceeded $5,000, in which case Form
1040 should be used.

Virginians should send returns and
payments to R. C. L. Moncure, Collec¬
tor of Internal Revenue, Richmond, or

J. S. Persinger, Collector of Internal
Revenue, Roanoke.

How to Figure Income.
The best -way to find out whether

one must file a Yeturn is to get a Form
10I0A and follow the instructions
printed on it. That form will serve as

a reminder of every item of income,
and if a return is due it tells how to

prepare and file J t.
If in doubt on any point as to Income

or deductions, a person may secure free
advice and aid from the nearest Inter¬
nal Revenue office.
Guesswork, estimates and other hlt-

or-miss methods are barred when a per¬
son is making out his Income Tax re¬

turn. Accuracy and completeness must
be insisted upon. The return is a

sworn statement. As such it must be
thorough and accurate.

Salaried persons and wage earners

Inns' ascertain the actual compensation
received. Overtime, bonuses, shares in
the profits of a business, value of quar¬
ters and board furnished by the em¬

ployer and other items which are com¬

pensations for services must be in¬
cluded.

It musj be borne In mind that com¬

pensation may be paid In other forms
than in cash. A bonus paid in Liberty
Hands Is taxable at the market value
of the bonds. A note received in pay¬
ment for services is taxable income at
its face value, and the interest upon
It is also taxable. .

Other Returns Due.
Every partnership doing business in

the United States must tile a return
on Form 1005; and every personal
service corporation must tile a similar
return. .

~

Corporations must file annual re¬

turns on Form 1120.
Trustees, executors, administrators

and others acting In a fiduciary capac¬
ity are required to file returns. In
some cases, Form 1041 is used ; in
others, Form. 1040; and still others,
returns on both forms are required.
Information returns, on Forms 1099

and 1006, must be filed j)y every or¬

ganization, firm or person who paid,
during 1919, an amount of $1,000 in
salary, wages, Interest, rent, or other
fixed or determinable income to an¬

other person, partnership, personal
service corporation or fiduciary. These
information returns

' should be for¬
warded directly to the Commissioner
of Internal Revenue (sorting division),
Washington, D. C.

INCOME TAX
IN NUTSHELL

WHO.Single persons who bud
net income of $1,000 or more

for the year 1919.
Married couples who hud net

income of .^2,000 or urcre.
WHEN.March .10, 1920, !s final

date for filing returns and mak¬
ing first paywen ts.

WHERE.Col lector of internal
Uevpiuie for District in which
the person resid .s.

HOW. Full directions ol Form
1040A and Form 1040; also the
law and regulations.

WHAT.Four per cent normal
tax on taxable income up to
$4,000 in excess of exemption.
Eight per cent normal tax on

balance of taxable income? Sur¬
tax, from one per cent :fo:3lxty-
five per cent on net inco'nfes over

$5,000.

}

BRITISH OVERLOOK THE MULE

Guilty of Injustice, Because Animal
Has Done Much For the Glory

of the Empire-

The British lay themselves open to

the charge of being one of the back¬
ward races by their refusal to rec¬

ognize the virtues of the American
mule. With the cessation of hostili¬
ties the government has on Itis hands
a surplus of animals which it is of¬
fering for sale, but the director of re¬

mounts complains that "people don't
seem Inclined to buy" the mules, in

spite of the arguments advanced in
their favor as hardy, economical
beasts.

It may be because of their defective
early training that Gen. Cirkbeck's
countrymen fail to grasp the oppor-
tuuity offered them, observes New
York World. If from youth they had
known the mule as a trusted compan¬
ion wherever hard labor was to be done
they would never weaken in their
friendship. But merely as a matter
of sentiment they owe him special af¬
fection. He has helped lay the solid

i foundation of British commerce In all

j parts of the world. With nothing but
his bare keep as a reward, he has con-

! tributed steadfastly to the wealth and
i greatness of the British empire. Where

would the cotton Industry of Lanca¬
shire have been if the mule all these
years had not toiled in the fields of
the south? Can any Englishman lay
his hands on his heart and deny the
eternal debt of gratitude? But as a

. war veteran alone the mule deserves
a place of his own in the regard of
the British people. Wherever there
was hard fighting to be found he was

present, and he did not need supplies
af fuel or military, roads to report for
duty.

It will be a strange thing If In the
process of demobilization the British
fail to give the army mule a good
job on discharge from the service.

DESERVES WELL OF MANKIND
Man Who Plants a -Tree Performs

Service of Great Importance
to His Fellows.

Trees are and have been intimately
associated with Iiuman life. Ituskln
called them a link between earth and
man, wonderful in their adaptation to
his needs, desires and discipline. It
was in "The Friendly Trees" that Dr.
van Dyke wrote:

He that planteth a tree is the servant of
God,

He provided a kindness for many gen¬
erations,

And faces that he hath never seen shall
bless him.

Probably the most highly prized
tree in the world is an avocado pear
tree in California, which returns an

annual income of $3,000, and was once

insured for $30,000. As to tregs in
general, Immediate money returns su¬

persede, in most minds, sentiment or

natural beauty. A "landscape robbery"
which caused the "robbers" no com¬

punctions was the cutting of a splen¬
did yellow poplar which for several
generations had been a landmark
among the Cumberland hills. The for¬
est monarch yielded over 7,000 feet of
first-class lumber, valued at $11,000.
There was no one to-cry "Woodman,
spare that tree," whose protest count¬
ed against its destruction. The coun¬

tryside has lost a natural beauty never

to be restored; the owner has money
in his pocket. As Joyce Kilmer wrote:
"Only God can make a tree.".De¬
troit Free Press.

Boy Scouts and Bird Men in Siam.
One of the new institutions Inaugu¬

rated by His Majesty, Vajirav'udh, king
of Siam, Is the "Wild Tiger Scout
Corps." In ancient Siamese history
the '"Wild Cats" and the "Wild Tig¬
ers" were branches of the army known
for their bravery in war. Vajlravudh,
himself an athlete of no mean order
and believing that an active outdoor
life would be of direct advantage to
the young men of Siam, resuscitated
one of these old-time companies and
grafted upon it the discipline and pre¬
cepts of \y>e American Boy Scout move¬

ment. Starting with a volunteer en¬
rollment of two or three hundred,
the corps today contains nearly every
young civil official in the kingdom. In
aJI, there are fifty companies, of which
his majesty is the captain general.
The Bangkok company Is mounted and
under the personal eye of the king,
who drills with them and takes them
with him Into the country on week-end
excursFons for special maneuvers..
From "The Land of the White Ele¬
phant," by Frederick Dean, in Asia
Magazine.

Islands Once Place of Exile.
The Princes' islands got their name

because they served as a place of ex¬
ile hundreds of years ago for prlncei
of the Byzantine empire. The emper¬
ors of Byzantium used to punish diso¬
bedient dignitaries by confining then
on these Islands. The Islands are

only ten miles from Constantinople, set
In the lovely blue Sen of Marmora,
and rich In beautiful scenery. Thou¬
sands of tourists visit them annually.
There are In all eight islands in the
group, of which only four are Inhabit¬
ed. The others are mere rocky islets,
frequented by fishermen, and made un¬

pleasant by enormous numbers of dogs
relegated there by the Young Turkish
government in an endeavor t» rid Con¬
stantinople of irs superfluous canine
population.

Caustic Hint.
"I'll be ready, in a second, dear."
"All right. I'll just go in the li¬

brary and write an important letter
while I'm waiting. It won't take me
more than an htiur."

HERE TO REPRESENT PEHu
Frederlco A. Pezet is the First Am¬
bassador From That Country in

the United States.

Peru has been added to the list of
Latin-American states maintaining em¬
bassies in Washington, states the New
York Tribune. The first ambassador,
Frederico A. Pezet, Ijps arrived in this
country and the state department
seems inclined to annul for his benefiv
its famous Costa Rican, "house rule,"
to the effect that no diplomatic recog¬
nition can be given to a Latin-Ameil-
can government coming into power
through revolution. President Leguia
assumed control in Limn by force hist
year and exiled his predecessor, doing
so on the ground that lie has been
elected president by the people for a

term to begin a few months later and
that the administration in office was

planning to count him out.
Mr. Pezet will be welcomed as the

representative of Peru, a state which
has always had the most friendly rela¬
tions with, the- United States. He
served here formerly both as first sec¬
retary of legation and as minister.' He
knows this country thoroughly, speaks
English as well as he does Spanish
and enjoys in an exceptional degree
the esteem of government and other
circles in Washington, in which he has
long been at home.

SEEK FOR TRADE IN ARCTIC
Boston Capitalists Form Organization

Something Like the Famo'us
Hudson's Bay Company.

"

Word has just come out of the North
of a rival to the Hudson's Bay com¬

pany that has sprung up. It is nn or¬

ganization backed by Boston interests
and its aim is to get a share of the
trade that the "Ancient and Honorable
Association of Adventurers" lias mo¬

nopolized for over a century. Lasl
spring Capt. Louis Lane of Nome.
Alaska, was sent into the Arctic to es¬

tablish a string of 28 trading posts for
the Boston body.
The expedition went into the North

via Calgary, Alberta, with eight car¬
loads of goods, of an estimated value
of $240,000. In addition to this they
sent in a river power boat for opera¬
tion on the Mackenzie river. The ves¬

sel was sent in sections and assembled
on the big river. The party worked
slowly down the river, canvassing and
exploring among the trihes and only
reached Fort Macpherson when winter
came. They will stay there until spring
opens the river and allows them to
proceed further. The company intends
locating its posts by the pioneering
party, and will then keep them sup¬
plied by means of ships from Nome
during the short summer.

Reasonable Expectation.
"Ah, how do you do, sir?" saluted

the suave snlesninn of enlarged crayon
portraits, as the householder opened
the door. "I am offering My stars!
Is that revolver loaded?"

"I reckon." replied Gap Johnson of
Rumpus Ridge. "Leastways, 'twas, the
last time I noticed."
"Heavens and earth, man ! What do

you suppose will happen if you per¬
mit that little child to continue to
amuse himself with the weapon?"

"Hfc'il proba'ly break the hammer
ofTn it on one of the other children's
heads. I've told 'em a time or two to
quit letting him have it, but you know
how children is.". Kansas City Star.

Schooldays.
In. a physiology recitation during a

discussion of the organs of breath¬
ing. a sixth grade girl, when asked
what the diaphragm was, replied: "It
Is something that if we didn't have
we'd go all out of shape when we

breathed."
The teacher in assigning a lesson

in the fifth grade geography ended by
saying: "The question need not be
answered by written answer; the an¬

swers must he in your head." There
was a general laugh when n boy raised
bis hand and asked, "Must I hand it
In?"

Girl Mines. Coal.
Pittsburgh lays claim to the only

girl coal miner in America and prob¬
ably in the world. Miss Ricka Ott is
her name and she is just twenty-one
years old and very attractive. But
i<he is a coal miner, and Is proud of. It.
In addition, she Is a coal operator,
truck driver, farmer and general "Jack
of all trades." Back in the hills of
Mount Oliver, a suburb, she was? dis¬
covered merrrtly wheeling her black
diamonds from the little pit In the hill¬
side.

Filipinos Take to Athletics.'
Since our soldiers In the early days

of American oecup-ttion held their first
athletic contest in the Philippines the
natives of the islands have taken an
active interest in tunny forms of ath¬
letics and sports popular In the west¬
ern world. It was not. however, until
rivalry between towns and provinces
was created that a deep general in¬
terest in every form of sport was de¬
veloped. the majority of the people
considering this indulgence a useless
waste of energy.

Luder.dorff and the Germans.
Representative Fess was talking

about LudeiiilortTs memoirs.
"Ludeiniorft"s present day attitude

toward the Herman people and the
German people's attitude toward him
are pretty clearly j-howu in this work."
he said. "It reminds one of the law¬
yer.

" Tm sorry I couldn't do more fo*
you." the lawyer said to his client.

"/Don't mention it.' said the client.
"Ain't eight years enough?'"

NEW WORLD
PROGRAM DEVISED

BY CHURCHES
A .7.

By S. EARL TAYLOR

CHURCHES PLAN }
BUSYPROGRAM

Interchurch World Movement
Outlines Activities In South >

For Months Ahead

If Christ," on the day He was born,
had started:/ on a tour to preach in

every village in India, He would still
have 30,00();more to \isit.
We no\£ believe we have found a

way by which the leaders of the Prot¬
estant churches can sit around a com¬

mon table and have the Christian pro¬
gram of thp entire world laid before
them. By ^mcans of the Interchurch.
World Movement we can see where
the Mcth62ists are, and where ther .

Baptists ate. We can see the general
outline of their forces, their present
status in this great world struggle,
and may also have some idea of the
unoccupied plr.ces, and what may be
done by all- of us to enter these unoc¬

cupied paris of the world field which
Christ seni us to occupy. ;

DRV,;S. EARL TAYLOR,
General Secretary Interchurch World

Movemnet.

Beginning with a campaign of edu«
cation of the church member to hia
financial obligation to the church, q

comprehensive and continuous pro¬
gram of activities from the present
time through the month of June has
been decided upon by the Interchurch
World Movement in the South. Thi:i
campaign of education in the duty of

giving to the support of religious ac¬

tivities is commonly known in the
movement as the Stewardship cam¬

paign. It will culminate on Washing¬
ton's Birthday, in the observance ol

National Stewardship Enrollment Day
in all churQhes participating in thq
movement, February 22 this year
chancmg to fall on Sunday.
The Stewardship enrollment observ¬

ance will be followed by the observ¬
ance of Sunday. February 29th, as

Life Enlistment Day of Prayer for
Students. February this year, for the
first time in forty years, will have five
Sundays. This fifth Sunday observe
ance is to be made a day of signifi-
cance throughout the Interchurch
World Movement's organization.
The1 month of March is to be given

over to the promotion of the campaign
for life-work and evangelism, culmi¬
nating in the observance of Acknowl¬
edgment Day on Palm Sunday, which
this year falls on March 28th. Every
church taking part in the movement
is expected to hold special evangelis-
tic services during the month. Dur¬
ing March also»-there are to be held
a series of statn pastors' conferences
in the principal cities of

~

the South
to bring the pastors more closely in
touch with the purposes and scope of
the Interchurch World Movement in
its relation to the individual church,
community and denomination.
Join the Church Day and Commit¬

ment Day, when thousands of new

members are expected to be received
into the churches iu the South, will
be observed on Easter Sunday, April
4th. This day will be marked by a

great ingathering of Christians in the
churches inspired with the thought
and determination of doin^ a greater
service for Christianity.
The next fortnight in April will be

spent in active preparation for the
great financial campaign to be con¬

ducted April 21st to May 2d, inclu¬
sive. Local teams and committees
will be organized and thoroughly drill¬
ed in the duties to be expected of
them in the making of this canvass

for funds to carry out the constructive
program cf the churcheg.
Throughout May and the early part

of June the Movement will be directed
toward the organization apd perfec¬
tion of conservation and extension
plans. Later in June summer confer¬
ences rf missionary education will to
gin. -1


